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CAMPUS MAP

1. President's House
2. Feigenbaum Hall
3. Stillman Hall
4. Davidson House
5. Webster House
6. Fox House
7. Green House, Sorum House
8. Hale House
9. Beckman Career Center
10. Old Chapel, Ruthskeller
11. Mrs. Perkins' Garden
12. Memorial Chapel
13. Breazzano House
14. Smith Hall
15. Grant Hall (Admissions) and O'Brien '74 Center
16. Wells House
17. Golub House
18. Karp Hall
19. Schaffer Library
20. Hull Plaza
21. Lipman Hall
22. Nott Memorial
23. Beuth House
24. Human Resources
25. Lamont House
26. McKean House
27. Octopus's Garden
28. Information Technology Services (ITS)
29. Wicker Wellness Center
30. Co-Generation/Utilities Plant
31. Facilities Services
32. Facilities Services
33. Olin Center
34. Reamor Campus Center
35. Chester Arthur Statue
36. Kappa Alpha Gate
37. Jackson's Garden
38. Engineering Machine Lab
39. Feigenbaum Center for Visual Arts
40. Taylor Music Center
41. Yulman Theater
42. Messa House, Wold House
43. Williams Center for Campus Community Safety (future home)
44. West College
45. Richmond House
46. Fero House
47. Vinmar Athletic Center
48. Memorial Fieldhouse
49. Potter House
50. Hekel House
51. Edwards House
52. Messa Rink on Achilles Center
53. The Idol
54. Squire Whipple Bridge
55. College Park Neighborhood apartments
56. Communications & Marketing
57. Abbe Hall
58. UCALL, Faculty Offices
59. Conklin Community Center
60. College Park Hall
61. Garnet Commons
62. Kelly Adirondack Center

Not Pictured

Kelly Adirondack Center (897 St. David's Lane, Niskayuna)
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